Background: Antenatal obesity in pregnancy is associated with complications of 19
Introduction 42
The worldwide increase in the prevalence of overweight and obesity is 43 increasingly impacting across all age-groups in the population (Ogden et al., 44 2013; WHO 2013) . As a result all developed countries are reporting high levels of 45 obesity among women of childbearing age and this has important consequences 46 for maternal and fetal health during pregnancy, and potentially for the longer-47 term health of the children of obese women (Normia et al., 2013; Langley-Evans 48 2014; Taylor et al., 2014) . In the UK 13 % of 21-to 30-year-old and 22 % of [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] to 40-year-old women were estimated to be obese in 2007, and this was 50 expected to rise to 30 and 47 % respectively by 2050 (Foresight, 2007) . 20% of 51 UK women aged 16-44 were obese in 2010 (National Obesity Observatory, 2014) 52 and in the USA (Ogden et al., 2013) Observatory 2014). Pregnancy is recognised as a period during which women 59 are vulnerable to excessive weight gain that they may find difficult to reverse, 60 thereby increasing risk for subsequent pregnancies and their longer-term health 61 (Groth et al., 2013; Von Rueslen et al., 2014) . 62
63
Maternal obesity during pregnancy increases the risk of adverse pregnancy 64 outcomes, including miscarriage, gestational diabetes and hypertensive 65 disorders (Sebire et al., 2001; Wang et al., 2002; Jensen et al., 2003; Maconochie 66 7 specific nutrition guidance including food safety information, the Eatwell plate 142 model (Public Health England, 2014) , population-based dietary advice such as 143 reducing intakes of fat, sugar and salt and increasing consumption of fruit, 144 vegetables and fibre and guidance on food labelling, shopping cooking and eating 145 out. The main focus of the intervention was upon healthy eating due to the 146 practicalities of trying to increase exercise during pregnancy. However, one of 147 the intervention sessions focused on physical activity and included 148 recommendations to increase light activities such as walking or swimming from 149 15 minutes continuous activity 3 times per week to 30 minutes continuous 5 150 times per week. Advice was given on eating behaviour, the benefits of 151 breastfeeding for weight loss/maintenance and guidance on the maintenance of 152 healthy lifestyle changes beyond the intervention. Whilst breastfeeding was 153 suggested to aid the return to pre-pregnancy weight, this was in the last session 154 of the intervention where the main focus was on maintaining a healthier lifestyle. 155
All women who took part in the intervention kept a food diary to help identify 156 and modify individual dietary patterns or behaviours. Delivery of the 157 programme did not differ between the clinical and health shop settings. 158
159
For the purposes of this evaluation of the efficacy of the intervention, women are 160 classified as having taken part in the intervention if they attended all 7 antenatal 161 sessions. None of the data reported here considers the postnatal period and so 162 attendance at session 8 is not considered here. Women with a BMI over 35 163 kg/m 2 who declined the offer of the intervention comprise the non-intervention 164 group in this analysis. In total 194 women were approached to take part in the 165 study and there were 97 in the intervention group and 97 in the non-166 8 intervention group. 13 women were excluded from analysis as they suffered a 167 miscarriage or stillbirth, or were carrying multiple foetuses, leaving only 168 singleton pregnancies with live births in the evaluation. This left 92 and 89 169 women in the intervention and non-intervention groups respectively. 3 170 intervention group women failed to attend all antenatal 7 sessions and were 171 excluded from the analysis. The non-intervention group comprised only women 172 who had attended none of the sessions. Whilst women in the intervention group 173 were slightly older (1.7 years) and more likely to report taking a 10 174 microgram/day supplement of vitamin D at baseline, the two groups of women 175 were otherwise similar in terms BMI at booking, socioeconomic status, ethnicity 176 (this was predominantly a white Caucasian population) and use of folate 177 supplements (Table 1) . 178
179

Data collection 180
Information on the most common complications experienced in pregnancy 181 (gestational diabetes, gestational hypertension, preeclampsia, thrombosis, 182 musculo-skeletal disorders, symphysis pubis disorder, premature rupture of 183 membranes, polyhydramnios, small-for-gestational age, large-for gestational 184 age) or labour (post-partum haemorrhage, shoulder dystocia, failure to progress, 185 induction, non-vaginal delivery, manual removal of placenta), along with the 186 mode of infant feeding adopted after delivery were obtained from the medical 187 records of the women by the intervention team (AM and SF). Many of these 188 outcomes are known to be influenced by maternal obesity (Mission et al., 2013) . 
Results
211
Women in the non-intervention and intervention groups were of similar weight 212 at the time of antenatal booking (10-13 weeks gestation) and for the whole 213 population the mean BMI was 38.9 ± 3.7 kg/m 2 (Table 1) . Weight and BMI at 36 214 weeks gestation were not significantly different between the groups, but overall 215 weight gain was significantly lower in the intervention group (Table 2) booking BMI or BMI at 36 weeks was noted for any of the conditions. 237 238 Table 3 shows unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios for complications 239 experienced during pregnancy among women in the two groups. Overall, 240 11 maternal pregnancy complications were reduced by 76.4% among women taking 241 part in the intervention. As many of the recorded complications (musculo-242 skeletal problems, large-for-gestational-age, SPD, PROM and reduced fetal 243 movements) were rare or absent (thrombosis, small-for-gestational age) in this 244 population, no benefits of the intervention with respect to each specific condition 245 could be demonstrated (data not shown). However, gestational hypertension 246 was reduced by 95%. A similar trend was observed for pre-eclampsia (90% 247 reduction). In keeping with the fact that the intervention group remained 248 severely obese throughout pregnancy, there was no beneficial effect of the 249 intervention upon diabetes during pregnancy. Delivery was by elective 250 caesarean for 16% of the women and among the remaining group complications 251 during labour, resulting in emergency section or instrumented delivery were 252 experienced by 48%. As shown in Table 3 suggests that routine weight screening and advice to control weight gain is often 293 lacking. A study in the UK found that 16% of a group of pregnant women did not 294 have their weight taken at all during antenatal care and that although women 295 wanted advice on weight gain they did not receive this from midwives or doctors 296 (Brown & Avery, 2012) . Experience is similar in the USA, where advice on weight 297 gain is not the norm, even where that weight gain is routinely monitored (Phelan 298 et al., 2011; Stengel et al., 2012) . Obese and overweight women are often advised 299 to gain more weight than the Institute of Medicine guidance due to a lack of 300 knowledge among health practitioners (Herring et al., 2010) . Against a 301 background of inconsistency in the monitoring of gestational weight gain and 302 provision of advice on management of weight gain in obese women, it is 303 important to understand the effectiveness of intervention strategies that may 304 limit the obstetric risks associated with extreme overweight. 305 306 Thangaratinam et al., (2012) reported the outcomes of a systematic review and 307 meta-analysis of 44 randomised controlled trials examining weight management 308 strategies in pregnancy. These strategies included interventions with a purely 309 dietary focus, a focus on physical activity, or a mixed approach including diet and 310 exercise. The meta-analysis showed that all interventions combined could limit 311 gestational weight gain and were associated with lower risk of pre-eclampsia. 312
Interventions that included only dietary change also reduced risk of gestational 313 diabetes and hypertension. No interventions were found to impact upon the 314 likelihood of labour induction or caesarean section. However, the majority of 315 14 studies included in the meta-analysis included women of all BMI classes and not 316 just obese or severely obese women. Among studies that focused solely on the 317 overweight and obese population the impact of intervention was often less than 318 seen with the current study. Whilst Thornton et al., (2009) found similar 319 outcomes to the present study, Rae et al., (2000) reported that a 30% restriction 320 of maternal energy intake had only subtle effects on glucose homeostasis in 321 pregnancy. Dietary counselling and exercise reduced the prevalence of excessive 322 weight gain in the study of Hui et al,. (2012) but did not impact upon gestational 323 diabetes, the prevalence of large-for-gestational age or caesarean delivery rates. 324
The LIMIT trial (Dodd et al., 2011 (Dodd et al., , 2014 found that a researcher-led 325 intervention based upon dietary advice and guidance on physical activity had no 326 effect upon gestational weight gain or pregnancy complications. This trial 327 recruited women of lower initial BMI (>25 kg/m 2 ) than the present study (>35 328 kg/m 2 ). Guelincx et al., (2010) reported that whilst education around lifestyle 329 change altered eating patterns in pregnancy, it had no effect upon gestational 330 weight gain or obstetric outcomes. The findings of the present study are 331 therefore important as they show clear benefits associated with a 'mixed 332 approach' intervention in severely obese women, consistent with the analysis of 333 Gardner et al., (2011) . The reduction in risk of hypertension (95%), 334 preeclampsia (90%) and of complications overall (74%) was greater than 335 reported in the Thangaratinam et al., meta-analysis (pre-eclampsia reduced by 336 33%, gestational hypertension 70%). 337
338
The women taking part in the intervention gained less weight than those who 339 did not, but remained severely obese. In spite of this, their risk of pregnancy 340 15 complications was lower and this highlights that limiting weight gain in 341 pregnancy that is complicated by severe obesity, is a worthwhile target for 342 public health intervention. This can stand as a supplementary strategy to pre-343 pregnancy guidance that guide women towards attaining a healthier weight. 344
There were strong relationships between weight gain and pregnancy 345 complications and hypertensive conditions, but the lack of impact of lower 346 weight gain upon diabetes or labour complications emphasises the continuing 347 obesity of the women and the effect this has on metabolic health and the 348 management of delivery. 349
350
Weight loss during pregnancy is not advised, but in approximately 21% of the 351 women in the intervention group there was either no weight gain between 352 booking and 36 weeks, or some degree of loss. There was no evidence of any 353 negative impact of this loss either on maternal outcomes, or fetal outcomes. This 354 is consistent with the meta-analysis of Thangaratinam et al., (2012) who 355 reported that interventions in pregnancy were safe with no evidence of small-356 for-gestational age or fetal death. In the current study, birthweights were not 357 significantly different between women who gained weight in pregnancy and 358 those who did not (gained weight 3.69 ± 0.56 kg, lost weight 3.38 ± 0.67 kg, 359 P>0.05). Within the intervention group, there were no differences in risk of 360 pregnancy complications variability into the experience of the women on the programme. However, this 376 study does provide an appropriate evaluation of putting weight management 377 interventions into practice, using an individualised and patient-centred 378 approach. Whilst a follow-up using a robust randomised design is now desirable, 379 there were no systematic differences in the characteristics of the women in the 380 two groups that could explain or confound the observed reduction in weight gain 381 or benefits or benefits in terms of obstetric outcome. This evaluation was not 382 designed to consider the way in which the intervention impacted upon the 383 behaviour of the participants and no data was available on eating patterns, 384 energy or nutrient intake or physical activity. Understanding the process 385 underlying the success of the intervention is essential if the scheme is to have a 386 wider application, with training for health professionals to deliver it in other 387 locations. 388 389 This study adds to the literature that supports the implementation of weight 390 maintenance interventions during pregnancy as well as in the pre-pregnancy and 391 post-partum periods. As described above, in the UK most of the guidance relating 392 to weight management and reproduction is focused on pre-pregnancy and the 393 need to attain a healthy weight in order to aid conception and to minimise 394 complications during pregnancy (NICE 2010) . It is recognised that weight gain 395 during a pregnancy is a factor which determines the pre-pregnancy weight and 396 weight gain trajectory for subsequent pregnancies, and so managing weight 397 between conceptions is desirable. Walsh and colleagues (2007) showed that 398 increasing BMI by 3 kg/m 2 in one pregnancy, even in women of healthy weight, 399 doubled the risk of preeclampsia in a subsequent pregnancy, with that risk 400 disappearing if the excess pregnancy weight could be lost. The success of the 401 intervention in reducing gestational weight gain emphasises the fact that 402 severely obese women are open to the idea of changing their diet and behaviour 403 in order to achieve benefits for their health and the health of their babies, whilst 404 pregnant (Wilkinson et al. 2014) . Wider use of interventions to target pregnancy 405 should be a priority for the future. To inform and optimise the development of 406 such interventions further work is required to determine which elements of the 407 intervention programme were most effective in achieving the outcomes, through 408 qualitative evaluation of the experience of the women. Gardner et al., (2011) 409 reported that whilst interventions focused on dietary change and physical 410 activity can be effective in reducing gestational weight gain, too little emphasis 411 has been given to evaluation of the psychological determinants of behaviour 412 change. This makes it difficult to identify the processes by which weight change 413 can be achieved. It would also be of interest to determine what happens to 414 
